A 45-year-old man, presented with right-sided headache and neck pain, blurring of vision, vomiting, numbness and weakness of the right half of the body. On query, he gave a history of neck massage by professional masseurs, 2 weeks prior to the presentation, with an episode of brief loss of consciousness during the massage. On examination he was awake, alert, had symmetrical pulses and blood pressures with right hemi-paresis and hemi-anaesthesia.

Cranial MRI demonstrated ischaemic infarcts in the left cerebellar, the left occipital and the left thalamic region (figure 1A) and an intraluminal thrombus in the left vertebral artery (figure 1B). A subtracted three-dimensional CT angiography revealed dissection along posterio-superior aspect of the left subclavian artery, involving the origin of vertebral artery (figure 1C,D). This most likely resulted in multiple emboli from intravertebral thrombus, which was evident by the presence of ischaemic lesions on the side of the affected vessel. He was started on anticoagulation and discharged with almost complete recovery.

A broad spectrum of injuries has been related to cervical (carotid and vertebral) artery dissection, including chiropractic neck manipulation and use of hand-held electric neck massager. Subclavian artery dissection is a very rare cause of posterior circulation stroke. It is reported as idiopathic, with arterial vascular anomalies or following blunt...
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of subclavian artery dissection and posterior circulation stroke secondary to neck massage. Neck massage, a frequent practice in Asian countries, can result in devastating complications including subclavian artery dissection that needs urgent recognition and management.
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